
Section 3  
HEALTH REGULATIONS 

 
 
It is estimated that each year between 6.5 and 33 million Americans suffer from a food borne illness. It is also estimated 
that about 9 thousand deaths occur annually as a direct result of these illnesses. This and the billions of dollars these 
illnesses cost the food industry each year, makes continuous improvement in the areas of food safety and sanitation a 
goal shared by both the food industries and those with responsibility for regulatory oversight. 

 

WHAT CAN YOU DO?  
 
As you prepare and store product, the following must be kept in mind at all times: 

 Gloves must be worn during ALL food handling activity and changed as necessary to prevent cross contamination. 
 Under certain conditions, you may be restricted from working if you are ill.  Check with local government agencies to 

find out what the rules are in your area.  You must follow all applicable health and employment laws. 
 All equipment, including smallwares such as containers, pans, utensils, etc. that come into contact with food product 

must be washed, rinsed, sanitized, and thoroughly dried prior to each use. 
 All products must be rotated using the “first-in, first-out” (FIFO) inventory system. 
 If you question the quality of a product, do not serve it.  Consult a member of management for guidance. 
 Complete a Customer Illness Report and contact your Store Manager or Area Supervisor immediately if a customer 

tells you they may have gotten sick from our food. 
 
 

 



FOOD SAFETY 
 
Did you know that people have died from under-cooked hamburger?  Also, millions of people get sick each year from 
foods contaminated as a result of mishandling by food service workers.  Most of the mistakes made by food service 
workers involve one or more of the seven areas discussed below: 
 

 FOOD TEMPERATURE & TIME CONTROL:  Approximately 60% of all food borne illness involves potentially 
hazardous foods that have been subjected to some type of temperature and/or time abuse. The top four types of 
temperature abuse are: improper cooling of foods; inadequate reheating of properly cooked foods; improper hot 
holding; and inadequate cooking. The major “time” abuse is preparing foods too far in advance of when they are 
needed for consumption or sale. 

 HYGIENIC PRACTICES/HAND WASHING:   About 24% of food borne illnesses involves food contaminated with 
bacteria from food service workers who fail to practice good hygienic practices and/or fail to wash their hands when 
needed. 

 SOURCE & CONDITION OF FOODS:  About 6% of food borne illnesses involves foods obtained from an unapproved 
source. 

 CLEANING & SANITIZING:   About 6% of food borne illnesses are due to contamination from improperly cleaned and 
sanitized equipment/utensils.  

 FOOD PROTECTION/CROSS-CONTAMINATION:  Cross-contamination from raw to cooked foods is involved in 
approximately 5% of the food borne illnesses. 

 CHEMICAL USAGE:  Misuse of approved and non-approved chemicals results in a significant number of food related 
illnesses each year. 

 PEST CONTROL:  When an establishment is infested with rodents, roaches, flies, and certain other pests, these pests 
can contaminate foods with disease causing bacteria and other filth carried on their bodies.  

 
How safe is the food you provide to your customers?   
Do you know the critical requirements concerning fo od safety?  
What internal temperature do you cook meatballs to?    
At what temperature do you hold hot foods?  
 
For answers to these questions and to learn more about other critical requirements, study the following FOOD SAFETY 
CHECKLIST.  The checklist was developed to help retail food establishments:  
 

 Reducing the risk of food borne illness  
An effective way to reduce the risk of food borne illness is to understand what mistakes most frequently contribute to them 
and what foods are most frequently involved. 
Foods most frequently implicated as the source of food borne illnesses (in decreasing order of risk) are: roast beef, turkey, 
chicken, ham, other pork products, refried/cooked beans, ground/shredded meat dishes, rice, potato salad, chicken salad, 
cream-filled pastry, meat tacos/enchiladas, shrimp, macaroni salad, pizza, turkey, tuna salad, ground meat, barbecue 
meat, and egg salad.  If your establishment sells any of these food products, they should be monitored very closely. 
 

 Focusing on the most important areas of food safety  
When a State Food and Drug Investigator arrives at your store to perform a food safety /sanitation inspection, a Form E-5 
(Retail Food Establishment Inspection Report) will be completed. These are standardized inspection forms which cover 
general subject areas. Under the general subject areas are separately weighted items. Some items are currently 
considered more critical than the others. As a result, they are weighted more heavily (4 or 5 points each). Even though 
information is presented in a different manner on the Food Safety Checklist, the checklist does help users to focus on 
those areas most important to food safety. 
 

 Achieving the highest possible scores on regulatory  inspections  
If you routinely perform self evaluations of your establishment using the Food Safety Checklist, you will have fewer critical 
violations (i.e. 4 and 5 point violations) when State Food Investigators perform inspections. The fewer the number 4 and 5 
deductions, the higher the score will be.  



 



 
 



FOOD SAFETY CHECKLIST  
This checklist is provided in order that you may perform routine self evaluations of your food establishment. Circle “YES” 
for items that meet the stated guidelines. Circle “NO” for the items that do not meet stated guidelines and correct them 
immediately. If you have questions concerning the guidelines/checklist or need assistance determining a corrective action, 
please call your regional health department. 
 
 
FOOD TEMPERATURE/TIME CONTROL (Cross referenced to Forms E-2 & E-4, Items 03 & 0 4): 
(PHF= Potentially Hazardous Food) 
YES      NO        1.)  Cold Holding: Refrigerators, display cases, salad bars, dessert machines, etc.   
         Holding cold PHFs  at 45° F or below                                                
YES      NO        2.)  Cooking: PHF’s cooked to the proper internal temperatures: 
                                 Poultry, meat stuffing, & stuffed meats- 165° F or above. 
                                 Ground/shredded beef & hamburgers- minimum 155° F for 8 seconds 
                                 Pork & pork products- 150° F or above 
                                 Most other PHFs- 140° F or above 
YES      NO        3.)  Hot Holding: Steam tables, warmers, crock pots, etc. holding PHFs @ 140° or above 
YES      NO        4.)  Cooling: Cooked PHFs cooled to 45° F or below within 4 hours 
YES      NO        5.)  Reheating: Foods reheated rapidly to 165° F or above before use/sale 
YES      NO        6.)  Facilities: Adequate equipment/facilities to maintain PHF temperatures. 

NOTE: Food Temperatures should be determined using an accurate thermometer, approved for food service use.  
 
HYGIENIC PRATICES/HAND WASHING  (Cross reference to forms E-2 & E-4, items 11, 12 & 31):  
YES     NO         1.)  Food handlers free from: exposed cuts, sores, or boils that can contaminate food/equipment. Free  
                                 from respiratory and infectious illnesses. 
YES      NO        2.)  Eating, drinking, and tobacco use restricted to approved break areas. 
YES      NO        3.)  Food Handlers finger nails clean and cut short. 
YES      NO        4.)  Hand washing sinks available & convenient to food preparation area. 
YES      NO        5.)  Hand washing sinks accessible, working, all with hot and cold water. 
YES      NO        6.)  Hand washing sinks used strictly for hand washing; nothing stored in basins. 
YES      NO        7.)  Hands washed: before work, after breaks, after handling raw foods, before/prior to handling  
                                 ready-to- eat foods, after coughing, sneezing, touching the hand/face or any other time they may        
   have become contaminated. 
YES      NO        8.)  Hands properly dried aprons & wiping cloths not used. 
YES      NO        9.)  Hands washed in hand sinks, not utensil or preparation sinks. 
 
SOURCE & CONDITION OF FOODS (Cross referenced to Forms E-2 & E-4, item 01): 
YES      NO        1.)  Food, Ice, & water source safe. 
YES      NO        2.)  Severely dented, swollen, expired & other potentially unwholesome foods restricted from use or sale. 
YES      NO        3.)  Raw milk not purchased or used. 
YES      NO        4.)  Shellfish from approved sources as demonstrated by presence of shell stock tags. 
YES      NO        5.)  No home canned or prepared food used or cold. 
YES      NO        6.)  Meat & Meat products obtained from approved state/USDA sources. 
 
CLEANING & SANITIZING  (Cross Reference to Forms E-2 & E-4, Item 20): 
YES      NO        1.)  Proper wash, rinse & sanitize steps followed. 
YES      NO        2.)  Sanitizer mixed to the correct strength  
 (50 PPM for chlorine which equals 1 table spoon of standard bleach per 1 gallon of water) 
YES      NO        3.)  Sufficient supply of hot water available for cleaning & sanitizing 
YES      NO        4.)  Rinse water clean. 
YES      NO        5.)  Sanitizing solution kept at 75° F or above. 
YES      NO        6.)  Mechanical cleaning & sanitizing equipment properly functioning  
 (e.g. water temperatures; pump  pressures, wash times, & rinse times) 
 
FOOD PROTECTION/CROSS-CONTAMINATION (Cross Reference to Form E-2 & E-4, Item 01, 07, 2 7, 30, & 28): 
YES      NO        1.)  Contamination of cooked or ready-to-eat foods with raw foods prevented. 
YES      NO        2.)  Food service gloves & serving utensils (when used), used properly to prevent cross-contamination 
YES      NO        3.)  Back-Flow preventer, vacuum breaker or atmospheric break installed at each faucet where a hose 
                                 remains attached. 



YES      NO        4.)  Sewage, mop water, & other waste water disposed of properly. 
YES      NO        5.)  Hot & cold water under pressure provided in food preparation areas. 
 
CHEMICAL USAGE  (Cross Reference to Forms E-2 & E-4, Item 41) 
YES      NO        1.)  Chemicals properly stored in designated areas.  
 (below food, food equipment, utensils, & single service items) 
YES      NO        2.)  Approved general use pesticides stored separate from cleaning & sanitizing materials in a designated  
                                 area. 
YES      NO        3.)  Spray Bottles/buckets used for detergents & sanitizers properly labeled, correct chemical in the spray 
                                 bottles/buckets. 
 
PEST CONTROL (Cross Reference to Forms E-2 & E-4, Item 35) 
YES      NO        1.)  Door, pipes, & other openings to the outside sealed/maintained to prevent pest entry. 
YES      NO        2.)  Establishment free of rodents, roaches, flies, birds and other pests 
YES      NO        3.)  Pest control equipment (when used) properly installed& maintained. 
 
 

 
KEY DEFINITIONS  
 

 Approved Chemical:  A chemical which is safe for use in a food establishment, as indicated on the label or in the 
material safety data sheet information. 

 Cross-Contamination:  The transfer of a harmful substance (e.g. chemical, physical, or biological) from one location 
to another. Vehicles of cross-contamination include, but are not limited to employee hands, food contact surfaces of 
equipment (such as cutting boards) and utensils, product drip, condensation, and wiping cloths. 

 Determining The Temperature Of Food:  Most pocket thermometers can be checked for accuracy by placing them in 
a glass of ice water for five minutes. At that time it should read 32°F. If it does not, adjust it to the 32°F or replace 
inaccurate, non-adjustable thermometers.   

 Potentially Hazardous Foods (PHFs):  These are foods that consist in whole or in part of milk or milk products, eggs, 
meat, poultry, fish, shell fish, edible crustacean or other ingredients, including synthetic ingredients, in a form capable 
of supporting rapid and progressive growth of infectious or toxigenic microorganisms. PHFs normally require some 
type of temperature control (e.g. proper cold or hot holdings) at all times. The term does not include foods with high 
acid levels (a ph level of 4.6 or below) or a water activity (Aw) of 0.85 or less (foods where water is not available for 
growth of microorganisms).  

 Properly Labeled Spray Bottles/Buckets:  This means, as a minimum, writing the chemical common name on the 
bucket or spray bottle used to contain or dispense the chemical (e.g. sanitizer, soap, detergent). 

 Properly Thawed:  Means thawing PHFs using one of the following methods:  
o In a refrigerator unit at a temperature not to exceed 45°F (preferred method) 
o Under running water (70°F or less), with sufficient water velocity to agitate and float off loose particles. Time 

spent thawing foods using running water should be kept to that reasonably required to thaw the food (usually 
2 hours or less) 

o In a microwave oven, followed by immediate  cooking (via the microwave or in a conventional oven). 
o Directly from the freezer to an oven as part of the conventional cooking process. 

 Sanitize: Reducing the microbial population to safe levels using heat and/or chemicals to safe levels. 
 Severely Dented Can: A dent on the can which could result in loss of the cans hermetic seal potentially becoming an 

unacceptable health risk. Normally, dents are considered severe when they involve the end or side seams of the can.    
  

 

FOODBORNE ILLNESS PREVENTION STRATEGIES  
 
There are steps you can take to minimize the risk of contamination of food at the preparation level.  Here are some 
strategies you must follow when preparing food: 

 Temperature and time controls:  stay out of the tem perature danger zone- over 41°F and under 140°F.  See 
section below. 

 Strict hygiene standards- employees are expected to bathe before work and maintain a high level of hygiene at all 
time while working. 

 Strict sanitation standards- Sanitizing is the last step of the process and should never be skipped 
 Proper hand washing procedures- See following section 
 Avoid cross contamination- when microorganisms from one food product come in contact with another.  Clean the 

prep surface when you have completed prepping one item before starting to prep another item. 



 Restrict or exclude sick employees- under certain conditions, employees may be excluded from work 
 Maintain equipment- Immediately notify your store manager or area supervisor of any equipment that is not properly 

working. 
 Rinse and properly sanitize all equipment- Use approved sanitizer solution on all prep surfaces and equipment 

before and after each use. 
 

 
HANDWASHING IS A “MUST”  
 
 

 
 



CLEANING AND SANITIZING  
 
Avoid food contamination by properly cleaning pans using the wash, rinse, and sanitize procedure.   

 The purpose of washing is to remove visible soil by using soap and water.   
 The purpose of rinsing is to remove the soap after washing.   
 Finally, and most importantly, the purpose of sanitizing is to destroy bacteria and conditions that cause infection or 

disease on the surface of items after washing and rinsing.  Heat and chemical additives are the only means to sanitize 
properly.  We use SuperSan™ sanitizer to properly sanitize objects.  

 

 
 

The Temperature Danger Zone  
  
You should keep the glass lid on the sandwich unit 
closed (if you have on older model without the glass 
lid, put lids on all pans) to keep temperatures down 
and to preserve your product.  Check food 
temperatures prior to lunch and dinner rushes to 
maintain product safety and freshness.  Record 
these temperatures on the temperature log.  Hot 
product should be kept at 140-155°F and cold 
product should be kept at 33-41°F. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TAKING TEMPERATURES  
 
Temperatures must be taken and recorded a minimum of two times each day.  Once before lunch rush and once before 
dinner rush.  This ensures that our customers are getting the freshest, safest product possible.  If the temperatures are 
not in the acceptable range, contact your store manager or area supervisor immediately. 



 
 



 

CONCLUSION 
 
The most effective methods of reducing the risk of food borne illness is to keep focused on preventing them. The best way 
to accomplish this is through knowledge of food safety and the foods most frequently involved in food borne illness 
outbreaks. With this knowledge, you can then focus on appropriate preventive measures. It is hoped that you will find the 
Food Safety Checklist useful in this type of action and also valuable as an educational tool. If you have questions 
concerning the checklist, food safety, or sanitation in general, please call your Store Manager or Area Supervisor.  


